
May 18, 2009

CADBURY AT LEWES RESIDENTS' ASSOCIATION
GENERAL MEETING

10:00 a.m.

The meeting was called to order at 10:00 a.m. by President Barbara Cleaveland who
requested that we remember Walter Schneider as she led us in a Moment of Silence.
Before beginning the program, President Barbara stated that Chuck Rendulic, Director of
Support services, had accepted our invitation to come and talk to us and answer questions
regarding Housekeeping. When he arrives we willstop whatever we are doing and introduce
him.

Sharon Hoover introduced Jeane Wampler, one of our fellow residents, who gave us
a delightful demonstration in arranging fresh flowers.

BUSINESS

Minutes: The minutes of the General Meeting of April 20, 2009, were accepted as posted.

Corresponding Secretary: Adele Hudson is out of town, President Barbara reported that
Adele had sent two get well cards and one sympathy card.

Treasurer: Diantha Pack, also out of town, submitted her report to our president. Balance
as of May 3,2009 was $3,868.30. President Barbara noted that at the Board meeting the
decision was made, at the request of the treasurer, to close the savings account trans
ferring those funds into the checking account.

COMMITTEEREPORTS

Activities: Don Burgess submitted his report and explained transportation charges for
trips. On longtrips - chg. will be $10.00; Dover/Salisbury type - $5.00; local trips - 0 chg
Charges will be noted on the sign-in sheets. Please cross off your name if you find you will
not be going on a trip for which you had signed up.

BINGO willstart in June. Grace Rork willbe the caller. There will be a $.50 chg
per card.

Housekeeping Ad Hoc Committee: Jim Bazzoli, chairman, explained the background of this
committee, named the members and how they had met with Chuck for a good back and forth
discussion of our concerns and Codbury's concerns. Jim then introduced Chuck Rendulic who
talked with us for approximately 30 minutes regarding issues and concerns about
housekeeping services, answering many questions. He promised to have copies of lists of
regular cleaning duties, all extra services available and fee schedule, semi-annual cleaning
duties made for each of us and placed in our boxes.
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Dining Services: Ted Barnett thanked those who responded to their latest survey and
promised that they won't send any morel He expressed thanks to Ingrid and her staff for
the great job they did for Mothers' Day. He also noted that one can get lighter fare in the
dining room - - soup and salad.

Gift Shop: Gladys Ratz reported that the net income for April was $225.50; the net profit
for the year is $644.35.

Landscaping and Ubrary: no reports

Membership: Dick Cleaveland reported that we have 150 residents - down three since the
last report - - the Birelys moved out, and we lost Walter Schneider. 88"0 of the residents
have donated dues to this organization!.

Newsletter: MD.nythanks to those who wrote articles for the newsletter -

Program: Sharon Hoover first reminded everyone to go to Tuesday evening's program to
hear about Henrietta the Pig as told by Don Burgess! Next month's program for our
General Meeting will be about genealogy - - several Cadbury residents willshare how they
have researched their families.

Woodworking: No report

Dial-A-Ride: Elaine Glisson reported that two people were taken to doctors' appointments,
prescriptions picked up, and one person to Beebe hospital at 5:30 a.m. for surgery appoint
ment. Please let Elaine knowabout those residents who get up very early!

Wing and Cottage Reps: No report.

OLD BUSINESS

President Barbara reported that Vic has notified her that we have passed the .
probation period and the alcohol policy is nowpermanent! Request to post names of those
residents in either the Health Center or hospital has been approved. Names will be posted
on the bulletin board. Also, if you have problems, be sure to put in PMIs to Vic.

There being no New Business, meeting adjourned at 11:25 a.m.

;Y~
Pat O'Hanlon, secretary


